Distributions of hemostatic variables in blacks and whites: population reference values from the Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities (ARIC) Study.
The Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities Study measured hemostatic variables in nearly 16,000 men and women, aged 45 to 64 years, from four US communities. This report, based on the first 12,681 participants, presents distributions of fibrinogen concentration, factor VII activity, factor VIII activity, von Willebrand factor antigen, protein C antigen, antithrombin III activity, and activated partial thromboplastin time. Many of the hemostatic variables differed between blacks and whites, and by sex and age. For example, compared to whites, blacks had higher mean values of fibrinogen, factor VIII, von Willebrand factor, and antithrombin III, and lower mean values of protein C. Some seasonal fluctuations in hemostatic variables were noted; most notably, mean values of factor VII were lowest and protein C were highest in subjects examined in the summer compared to those examined during the other seasons. These results provide population-based reference values on blacks and whites for those interested in the relation of hemostasis to disease.